SHORT COURSES AVAILABLE:

You can find the list of the short courses available at the Autonomous University of Madrid at the following link:

Here, you can consult all the information about the course content, registration period, period and place of delivery, schedule, credits, capacity and amount. Along with this information, you can also find the name of the Director or contact person for further course information.

ONLINE REGISTRATION PROCESS:

To start the registration process, go to the Autonomous University of Madrid Foundation's website:
http://matriculas.fuam.es/matrículauam/Convocatorias.action
PROCESS:

1. Select the short course you want to register, and select the option “Detail” to see the registration period, period of delivery of the course, and amount.
2. Select the option “Register”
3. Create a new user profile by clicking “Recuperar contraseña o nuevo usuario” or select “Access form” if you already have an account.
4. Enter your personal information in the user profile form:

To complete the form correctly, check the check-box “He leído y acepto que mis datos sean tratados según la LOPD” (“I have read and accept the privacy policy of the Spanish Law LOPD for personal data privacy”) and click “Save”.

5. At this moment, you are already registered correctly
6. To finish the registration process, you must complete the payment by choosing the most convenient method for you:

- Credit card (pay online)
- Bank Transfer (Carta de pago)
VERY IMPORTANT: if you choose the bank transfer payment you must include in the concept of the bank transfer the “name of participant” and the “course code”.